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CHILDREN GIVEN

XMAS SURPRISE
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from the Castle Home were Riven a been thinking a tnis
delightful Christmas surprise S'cd- - ould be."
r.csdiy afternoon when tr.ey were en-

tertained by Mr. and Mr:. Harold
iHUingham at their home Heietania
Avenue. .

When they arrived the Dilling-
ham home the "kiddies" were shown
a beautifully decorate. tree laden
with bright gifts, and each of tre H

the children were remembered with a
Rift from the tree. Some of Santa's
presents were uneful and others were

the form of playthings. '

After . the many presents wero
bated, refreshments were served

end the youngsters after spending the
remainder of the afternoon admiring
their gifts and playing games depart-
ed feeling though they had not
been forgotten- - by Santa iaus he
wtnt his 'rounds. '

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
ARE OF MANY KINDS

At the close of the old year almost
every tn thinks of some resolution
that should be made. All of the reso-
lutions made are not kept of course
but yeaf after year men and vowen
make them, just the same.

A girl who used face exces-
sively once resolved that she would
discard her powder, box altogether,
and would get without the
asset to her , toilet table. Needless
to say that resolution was broke'n in
a very short time.

Men usually "swear off smoking.
drinking and swearing.
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certain kind of soil, of which
arc large deposits in Denmark
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of light weight and so tough tha
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One out of cracking.

For tho New Year festivities, your table arrangements will
4 receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your

good taste and judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
;
everything in china, glass and silver, to make" the affair the
grandest succces. ' . ."i " '
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Last week we refunded $3.00
to a man in Los Angeles be-

cause he was dissatisfied with
the result.
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MAI POWELL'S

PROGRAM IS

ANNOUNCED
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tomorrow night is .as follows: I

1. St. Saens ........Concerto. 15 miuor !

1. Allegro ma ncn troppo
U. Andantino

IM. Finale
2. Tenaglia (1600)

.....Aria "Ah, Gaze Witli'Mty"
Pugnani-Kreisle- r (1772)

PraelliJium e Allegro
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to be t!ie most powerful role
by any playwright.
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supporting players have staged thi.s
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BIG FEATURES

What is advertised by man-
agement as being the best program

offered at the. Empire theater
is scheduled for tonight's perform-- 1

ances at this theater, and, although
the "big" feature of the bill is a
comedy picture, all five of ani-
mated photo-play-s are claimed bv
Manager Adams, as being among th
best ever seen here.

An extra added attraction for one
week's--' engagement, will be tho ap-
pearance or Kona Glee Club, an
aggregation of seven .singers an i in-

strumentalists,", who areeaid to be far
above the entertainer in
their respective line, and tii3 ac? to
gether with "the best pictures ever
seen here" give proraiee of making
a program well worth while.

A FOLLOWER OF ISFLCKXZA.

An attack of influenza is often fol-
lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a - great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
tougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii advertisement. "
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ability,
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Cough

known

ponce nave a parrot which was the
only witness to the murder. Having a
"birdstye" view of the dead, the police
are awaiting further information
from the parrot.

"3. Sulphur
For Soap -

i I II

I
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Sold by
druggists.

A

Clears complexion,
whitens hands and
is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases.

Hur mi WSiuker Dyt,
kUck m Wowa. SOc

rhe iuitrtonum
Only Ubliahmnt n tha Island

quippd to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3359
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Your attention is called to the fact
chat we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
Jf the best PORTO RICOfHATS. Reg-Ala- r

price, 5; reduced td $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT
to. 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

PKLIX TURRO. Specialiat

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS- -

Kwon&.Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel

ABOUT SELF

Having bought liberally
for others why not buy a

SUIT or OVERCOAT for
yourself. We can fit you

FORT and MERCHANT 'STREETS

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, ...
MONDAY EVE ..

- 8:15

MaudPoiveli

VIOLIIVIST

PRICES
Box and Loge Seats
Orchestra ..........
Dress Circle
Last Two Rows

Circle "
First Row Balcony
Ba'cony
Gallery

27
...Dec 30

..... 3.00
2.50

Dress
2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Fro-motio- n

Rooms, Young Build
ing. tomorrow morning, at 9
o'clock. Phone 2345.

Evtr Try To BreaR ihe
Bank at Monte Carlo?

Special Feature Film
In a two-re- el pheature Dhllm to.

night only, you will see the meth-
ods used to "trim" the would-b- e
"get-rich-quic- folks! The rou-
lette wheel operated and checked
by The phoney dice!
The systems used by wise gamb-
lers to beat the "systems" of the
"suckers." It's a great expose of
Frisco gambling dens.

In addition, two good comedies
"Mistaken for a Culprit" and

"Bill and His Chum."
Also "The Warwick Chron-

icle," showing iniernauonal
events.

A great Holiday Bill. Where?
Why! At the

HAWAII
TVH E ATER

If you have overlooked any person
"Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires ; at Christmas them a

CLEANERS !

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENT
n rrnrr nrQ

....Dec

......$3.50

electricity!
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B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans Investments.

Rental.
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Exclualvo Yet fnoxpenslvo Headatar- r MRS. BLACK SHEAR
Harriaon Blk Fort St. nr. BoratanU
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WILL OO IT

Fort St

"The Everyday Article"
Furniture

BAILEY'S

FORCEGROWTH

Wall. & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander YbunBullding

EDUCATOR SHOES
at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1031 Fort St. .,

Silva s Toggery,
Limits

"THE STORE FOR GOOD '
CLOTHES"

Elk,' Building KIR0 gtrt
F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS.
Any where at Any Time, Call on or

Write .

E. C. DAKt'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street . San Francisco

Photo-EnrraTt- ng of htebest a?rad
mo be seen rod fron o.rn.


